
CHRISTIAN LIFE’S 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY



We hope this CLC Business Directory will help our church family 
support other members’ local businesses! 

ART/ANTIQUES

The LOL Studio - Artisans, Antiques & Uniques
803-917-7353 // TheLOLStudio1@gmail.com // thelolstudio.com
Owner: Debby Henline

At The LOL Studio, we are learning the art of living well and of living a Life of 
Love. Whether you come for the Artisans, Antiques, Unique Home Decor & Gifts, 
Creative Supplies, or the Life of Love Blog, we hope you will stay a while, enjoy 
your time with us and come back often.

AUTO REPAIR/MAINTENANCE

Advance Auto Glass
803-994-9309 // advanceautoglass@hotmail.com // www.aaglass.co
Owner: Michael Cruz

Providing mobile auto glass replacement services throughout the Midlands.

Bliss Auto Repair
803-520-7055 // blissautosc.com
Owner: Glenn Stokes

Automotive services from basic to major repairs.

Nuttall Tire
803-254-7988 // info@nuttalltire.com // nuttalltire.com
Owner: Stephen Nutall

Tires, wheels, oil changes and repairs.

BAKING/CATERING

The Blended Bakery
803-957-5129 // info@theblendedbakery.net // theblendedbakery.net
Owner: DJ Stone

Providing cakes, desserts, breakfast & lunch – all made from scratch! Catering is 
also available.

BUSINESS CONSULTING

ISI Consulting
803-920-1736 // holly@sharpertogether.com // sharpertogether.com
Owner: Holly Hayes

We are experts at developing and facilitating meetings and planning sessions 
that will engage your entire team. 



CONSTRUCTION/CONTRACTOR/REPAIR

Complete Solutions Contracting
803-422-3281 // office@cscmidlands.com // cscmidlands.com
Owners: Thunder and Kristina Shahan
Additional Contact: Amber Browning

Residential and Commercial General Contractor. We are a full-service company 
who can handle your project from start to finish. Whether it’s a repair, complete 
renovation, new roof, painting, drywall or flooring, we’ve got you covered! 

Hazelwood Construction Co.
803-695-9896 // info@hazelwoodsc.com // HazelwoodSC.com
Owners: Alex and Jennifer Fletcher

During its 50+ years of extensive experience, Hazelwood Construction Company 
has completed a wide range of projects that include residential remodels, home 
additions, commercial remodels, interior finishes, and custom cabinetry. Whether 
it is an easy kitchen renovation or a full-scale home addition, the firm’s team of 
talented interior designers and builders brings years of experience to the table.

Sons 2 Services
803-422-7949 // sons2services@gmail.com
Owner: Brett Ragland

Handyman services including painting, pressure washing, sheet rock repair, light 
or ceiling fan installation, window installation, etc.

CRAFTS/DESIGNS/GIFTS

The Artsy Paisley LLC
803-336-8949 // theartsypaisley@gmail.com
Owner: Mounica Narimalla

The Artsy Paisley LLC specializes in all things vinyl: T-shirts, wall decor plus 
personalized and monogrammed creations. 

The Happy Inspiration Shop (Etsy Shop)
803-422-9670 // AmandaWoodDesign1@gmail.com
HappyInspirationShop.etsy.com
Owner: Amanda Wood

Specializing in graphic design, invitations, cards, stickers/decals, calligraphy, 
wreaths and more – perfect for gifts and for treating yourself!

Ms. Zessie’s Specialties
803-719-6757 // zessty67@yahoo.com
Owner: Zessie Smith

Handmade crafts for gifts and personal use.



ESSENTIAL OILS/HOLISTIC LIVING

Gathering Co. (Young Living)
803-291-2939 // ktchitty@gmail.com // myyl.com/katiechitty
Owner: Katie Chitty

A community of like-minded people sharing the journey of holistic living through 
essential oils and empowering families to natural wellness.

Oils & Arrows LLC (Young Living)
850-252-4742 // oilsandarrowsco@gmail.com 
joyhenderson.lifestepseo.com
Owner: Joy Henderson

Wrangling kids with my dream husband while helping my circles love Jesus 
more, have thriving marriages and create healthier homes!

FINANCIAL COACHING/PLANNING

Cetera Wealth Partners
803-888-6565 // robert.balmer@ceterawealth.com
Owner: Robert Balmer

Cetera Wealth Partners is a region of Cetera Advisor Networks LLC. Securities 
and advisory services offered through Cetera Advisor Networks LLC, member 
FINRA/SIPC, a broker-dealer and registered investment adviser.

Financial Coaching
803-600-9000 // JaniceWoodsRealtor@gmail.com
Owner: Janice Woods

I provide individualized one-on-one financial coaching in a private, confidential 
and judgement-free setting. I help people create a plan, achieve their financial 
success goals and gain freedom with a Bibical perspective.

HVAC RESIDENTIAL

Blythewood Heating A/C & Refrigeration
803-786-4978 // officemanager@blythewoodhvac.net
blythewoodhvac.net
Owner: Dawn Duffie

Repair and installation of new HVAC equipment and commercial refrigeration.

INSURANCE

Balmer & Associates
803-888-6565 // robert.balmer@ceterawealth.com 
Owner: Robert Balmer

Insurance Brokerage, Health, Medicare, Long Term Care Insurance and Life 
Disability.



Clark Farley Insurance
803-788-4211 // Kevin@cfi75.com // clarkfarleyinsurance.com
Owner: Clark Farley

All lines of auto, home, business and life insurance.

Murdock Insurance Group
803-661-6146 // Info@murdockinsurancegroup.com
murdockinsurancegroup.com
Owner: Sherri Murdock

Full service health, life, medicare, annuities and Christian medical plans for 
individuals and businesses.

LANDSCAPING

Trifecta Landscaping
803-422-0257 // info@trustrifectia.com // trusttrifecta.com
Owner: Xander Kirby

Landscape and lawn care company focused on both residential and commercial 
lawn care.

PERSONAL CONSULTING/LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT

The Blended Mama, LLC
803-351-7114 // livinglifeblended@gmail.com // theblendedmama.net
Owner: Teresa Stone

Helping you find a customized planner system to help create an organized and 
balanced life.

H.R. Hook
803-603-5506 // hrhookwriter@gmail.com // hrhookwriter.com
Owner: Heather Hook

Local Christian author/writer/blogger who offers homeschool and media 
resources.

Marvita Franklin Capacity Development, LLC
803-315-5899 // Coach@marvitafranklin.com // marvitafranklin.com
Owner: Marvita Franklin

Professional development, coaching, training and leadership development.

Winners for Life Coaching
803-546-6680 // Antonio@antoniolandisthompson.com 
Antoniolandisthompson.com
Owner: Antonio Landis Thompson

Winner For Life Coaching specializes in designing a pathway for your success to 
discover your purpose.



PERSONAL TRAINING/HEALTH

Core Promises Fitness
803-479-1703 // jen.brunson.sc@gmail.com
facebook.com/groups/63987484
Owner: Jennifer Brunson

Personal trainer and fitness nutrition specialst specializing in coaching to meet 
nutrition and fitness health goals.

Telemedicine Practitioner
803-900-5758 // barbaragrubbs@telemedicinepractitioners.com
telemedicinepractitioners.com
Owner: Barbara Grubbs, NP

Specializing in online medical weight loss by a licensed nurse

REAL ESTATE/RENTALS

Nathan & Janice Woods Realtors
803-467-0195 // JaniceWoodsRealtor@gmail.com
Owner: Nathan Woods

We specialize in helping clients sell or purchase - whether a new home, 
investment property, land, etc.

Woods Lake Murray Rentals - 1 bedroom (Airbnb)
803-600-9000 // JaniceWoodsRealtor@gmail.com
airbnb.com/rooms/39506377
Owner: Janice Woods

We Airbnb part of our home for that perfect vacation get away on the lake.

Woods Lake Murray Rentals - 2 bedrooms, pets allowed (Airbnb)
803-600-9000 // JaniceWoodsRealtor@gmail.com
airbnb.com/rooms/52580531
Owner: Janice Woods

We Airbnb our guesthouse for that perfect vacation getaway on the lake - pets 
are allowed!

SWIMMING POOLS/POOL REPAIR

Waveside Pools, LLC
847-529-8052 // Waveside.Pools@gmail.com
Owner: Ed Timm

Installation of swimming pools, repairs, leak detection and renovation.



Disclaimer: Christian Life Church is not responsible for any transactions resulting 
in a bad experience. By using one of the businesses in this booklet, you are 
agreeing that you and the business are solely responsible for handling any issues 
that may arise and that you release Christian Life Church from any liability.

2700 Bush River Road
Columbia, SC 29210

803.798.4488
CLColumbia.com

TROLLING MOTOR REPAIR

MinnKota Service Provider
803-467-0195
Owner: Nathan Woods

Service and repair of MinnKota trolling motors.


